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Oral Presentation 

We observed Ihat, although lhe applicalion's form can be different 

onc to anorher lesion. we concluded Ihat, generall y, lhe lime af lhe 

\Vound healing and lhe symptoms rcmission always were inferior. 

Based 011 i1. we require some especial attention <lI lhe mamen l lha! 

we use lhe laser la lhe ti ssue absorbs lhe maximulll energy causing a 

satisfactory Iherapcutic effect. 

BecHusc cf lhe LLLT thcrapeutic aclion, Lhe aulhors can suggesl some 

clinicai applications, energy densi ties, forms and rrequency in lhe vari · 

QUS clinicaI indications with lhe purpose of orFer a better lreatment and 

comfort to lhe palient. 

OP92 
Effects of Low Intensity Laser Radiation in 
the Prevention of Oral Mucositis in Patients 
Undergoing Bone Marrow Transplant. 

Dumtion af me pulse: 250 - 500 microseconds 

Frequency of lhe pulse: I - 15 Hz 

PilOllaser (635 nrn), c1a.<;.s 2, maximum of lmW 

The use af Laser of ER: YAG in the cavity preparalion has coumless advan

lages in the children's trealment. mentioning as example: pain absence, 

stmctural change of me entlmel-demin, lUrning them resislant to the acids 

and comfort for lhe patient. 

It will be discllSsed regarding lhe times of application af lhe condition

ing as weU as of lhe protocol af use of lhe Laser of ER:YAG in pediarric 

patient. 

0P94 
Dental Cervical Lesions Prepared with Er:YAG 
Laser Caused by Abfraction, Abrasion andJor 
Erosion. 

Edual'do. F.P.: Nico11i Filho, W.; Migl iorali , C.A.: ZeL.e l1 , D.M.; Nasr, M. K: Genovese, W.LPaiva. A. E: Paiva, P. E ; Nune..<;, LJ. 

Eduardo, c. P.; Schubert, M.M .. Mestre em Ciênc ias pe lo IPEN- MS D and Professor aI lhe Curso de Odontologia da Uni versidade 

USP. 

Oral mucositis is one of the complication~ arising from pre bone Illarrow 

lransplanl condilion ing. which ca.ll subslantially change lhe patienl's qual

ity of life. TIle purpose of this mndomized double bli ncl srudy was to 

compare lhe effecls of low inlensity laser radialion in lhe prevemion of 

oral IllUCOsilis in putienls undergoing bone man"Qw transp lanls. Sevenly 

palienls aI lhe Seattle Cancer Care Alliance in lhe U.S.A. were approved 

by lhe local elhics committee and gave their inronned consenllo lake pan 

in lhe study. The 70 palients were divided imo Ihree groups (group I -

laser 650nm: group 2 - laser 780nl11 and group 3 placebo). The Iherapy or 

placebo treatment began on lhe first day of lhe conditioning and contin

ued Ihmugh to IwO days following lhe bane mall"Qw tr.lnsplanl. Mucositis 

was Illeasured according 10 lhe oral rnucosilis rate and lhe pain assess

men! rale (VAS). We were thus able to conclude lhal lhe diode 650nm 

laser indecd decreascd lhe severity of oral rnucosi li s as well as lhe degree 

lhe pain wllen used as a preventaLive therapy in patients undergoing bane 

man"Qw Iransplams. In this study, low intensity laser !.herapy was regard

cd as safe and did not present any side efl"ects. 

0P93 
Conditioning of Fossulae and Fissures \vith 
ER:YAG Laser in Odontopaediatrics. 

Samorano. M.K.N.:Nasr, M. K.: Nunes, L.J.: Genovese, M.J. : Paiva. AE; 

Moreira. L.A .. 

Clinicai research acomplished ai the Centro de Diagnóslico e Tratamento 

da ATM and Dental Laser Research Center aI the Universidude Cruzeim 

do Sul-UNICSUL. 

II wi ll be presenleel clinicaI pediatric case of fossulae and fissures prepa

ralion widl L'lser of ER:YAG (Kavo Key Laser 2) 2,94 micromelcrs. class 

4. maxiOlum 800 nulPulse. 

Cruzeim do Sul (UN ICSUL), Direclor of the Centro de Diagnóstico e 

Tratamento da ATM. 

Three (3) dinical cases of patient with cervical dental lesiolls were 

selected. The lesions are respcct"i vely class ified as abfraction, abrasion 

and/or erosioIl. The prcparmion a f the lesions was made will1 ERYAG 

laser (Kavo Key Laser 2). Pulp proteclion wilh li ghl cure glass ionomer 

liner (Vitrebond, 3M ESPE) and resloration with composed resin FiItek 

Z 250 (3M ESPE). The patient with lesion cervical type abfração was 

lhe on ly to need of anesthesia. The diagnos is and classificat ion of the 

cervicallesions. exceplion of the type abfração in yomhs. is difficull. 

lt is indispensab1c occlusal analysis of patient with cerv icaIlesions. The 

use ofthe laser of ER:YAG was shown eXlremel)' effecüve in dle conser

vation of dental tissue. 

0P95 
Application of the Laser of Low Intensity in the 
Muscle Masseter and Temporal: Evaluation 
electromyography. 

Nasr, M. K; Paivu, A. F. : Paiva, P. F. 

The objecti ve of this work is [O evidence lhe answers eleclromyography 

of the muscles masseter and previous storm after differenl forms of 

appl ication of lhe Laser. 

In a total of l5 individua is, div ided in 3 groups, the Laser was 

applied (LaserMed InGaAs of 905 nn , 60 Walts piek of Carei 

LTD A) in the muscle Left Masseter: On ti me 3 Joules (group 1), for 

sweeping 9 Joules (group 2) and on lime and concomitanl sweeping 

(group 3). 

Quantifiecl the results, it was possible to verify that so much the 

muscle that received irradiation of the Laser, as weU as the same 

indi vidllal's other muscles, had an increase of lhe activity e lec

tromyography, independent 10 the applicatioll formo 
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